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lihed on theearth. On that principle doesn
your Dominion stand to-day. Disinte-.
gmted and weak bfere yno hai self-
government; strong and progrossaing with

g mighty atrides under the blessing
of goverrment by yourselve, (Cheers )
Our demand for national self-government has
been heard, and pleaded, and fctght out on

PlaBIrN1ad's battlefield af ter battlefield, during insurrec.-
[. JlstiR cCarthy 6P i tion after insurrection. When the time of in.

Cause surrection passed we find the people learning
by experience, and.testing constitutional and

------ peaceful agitation for the accomplimhment of
those designs which they had tried to obtain

forta & 9 tt-gnuhbed Audiencln i the by force, bat oould not. We have throughuer-

ar a D -ineOanhUaUil, attacs eml generations been aserting out claim te

tedo -- enblad telserNer legislative independence through the masm
and f-d mhn of parlianentary warfare. I point ot al

se the Kish patries and te this te you only to nswer sone people who,
imib Cause. perhaps, would have the hardihood te con-

tend that the Irish people have, at some tieo
or other, bowed down and accepted the

befotelbas t-be QueeW aupremye of England. (Applause.) I say
sim, if ever, vfre hasts Pionever have done aught but deny that

Il been th cne f uch a distinguied claim of the En-glish majority to crush our

atheringaBstbat which filedit LNOndayeven- people. (Applause.) Se long, att least, as

eatheo ccasionf Ir- Justin McCarthy's there is in Ireland, in America or in Ats-

aote occn«TheCaue of irlund en- tralis, oranywhere over the world, one single

rn sd Theus f Irenlit-i s an. ng of Irishmnti, nay, i would sayu ne
et ladiesof allntional angre Irishmen alive (appianse), any Eeglish

reed, as will be seen from the names tub- etateaman trying te make us accept bEngfisa

. ra thered to do honor te the rilles uncomplaiingly wsould bave set-bfore
uàed literateur and parliamen- hm a very serinas ud a veory traouae

dti Jtank. (Lsughtor). Before Ehaadnel cea!d

'si The politices o f e naid accomplisb that she would have te extermin.

cdonscra ao represented by the pro- ate the Iish race allover the world. (Cbeer.)
mjuLun arcinbers oof each of the diffeent Tiat being outr case, I would lige to ask vou

Mr. MîCarthy may well feel proud whether you deem it af ter all merely a selfish
and local struggle? I have said every nation

f tlc p n tendered hin last night, or of men wortbyof being called and condsidered

hen ha cancme On the stage ho was received a nation lias always atoo-d up for this right

ltdMning applause and waving of hand- to manage it local and domestir affauirs cn-

nth v which lasted some minutes, tirely acoording to its own lines and accord
erchief, wg te its own judzment. In te ciaseof
Mr. Edwartd hurpihy, preasident of the St. freland I contend that we have even a

l eks T. A atad B. society, occupied the broader and better cadi than that- which

-ar. Amnngat those on the platforu were resta upon our owi national demand. We

i Wr-ipi Mayor B3augrand, J. J. Curtan, make out claim for national self-government

C, N Hon. Justice Doherty, Hon. nat alone in behalf of the suffering ef Irish

M it:ailI, Hon. Honore Mercier, Mr. people, but I can assure yon solemnly and
.s i , M.P.P., G. W. Stephesi, ex sincerely in behal of the suffering masses of

t-P. Mr. Jae. McShane, M.P.P., Mir. O. the English democr.cy as well. (Applause.)
D.-vidan, Q.C., Hon. enator Trudel, J. Our Imperial affairs are managed as best we
H. r-con, M.P., Mr. Ed. Guerie, Mr. can-for, during the past few sessions, the
J. Liherty (president of the Junior Con- party to which I belong bas ha d seme-

raive club), Mr. Geo. G. Foster, Knowl- thing t-o ay in relation te Irish

,, Mr. Donald Macmater, Q,C., M.P., Mr. affairs (laughtrr). Therefore we said,
('lendinneng, -Mr. Alphonse Desjardiiu, in substance : t We drn't want this

P. Mr. Jatte. O'Brien, Mr. A. B. Cshaffie, Imperial system of legislation ut all ; we
r P. W. Kelley, Mr. J. N. Greenshielde. vent t-e manage our ovn asirs at bome with

.. r following representatives cf Irish socie- ouraelves ; we want to give you no trouble

t were present:--Mesrs. Denis Barry iwhatever about our Irisb concerne. If you
prcsdeut St. Patrick'e society), A. Joncs wish to mismanage the affaire of Enland, of

C. ionfit society), T. J. Finu (preident Scotland, of Wales, that il your affiur, not
1.;Ai), Dagald MclDouald (St. Bridlget1s ours." (Laughter and applause.) We ay

- B. society), John ONeill (S. ta the representatives of these several nation-

;r 3 T. A. & B- society), P. F. .> alities in the House of Commons a " If your
r C. Y. M. society), J. Cofiy (St. business l mislaid and mismanaged, we are

nooay su.Y.M.S.), J. D.Qainn(C.M.B A-).very sorry for you, but- rally wo want t-o see

Loughman (St. An's Y . that Irish business a not neglected." (Ap-
., C lorau (Irish Natienal Lega 1plase.) Consequently, we always take upon

S ab ay af the hall wtre, a0 ourselves the duty of forcing Irish business

tarr, Ilion. Thomas Ryan, linn. '. o the front. (Renewed applaie ) We

S O. eCaveau, eherif of Nostre 1 isist that if Englishmen, Scoto-hmen and

Si A. 1'. Gaît, Mesrs. L. G ta1l, Welshmen wish the old system in Parliament

Drliington, Thomas Workman, B. they muFt recognize the fact that the Irish.-

S. Pierre, iobert Reid, Dr. Bell, Dr. mcn are not cont-nt with it; that the peopie
tucria, john R Dougall, J. G. Kernedy, M. of Ireland are determined, se long as they
ttieg.ka, WMn. Weir, A. Govdey, J. C. Mc- have a voice in Parliament at all, te make

1r1ti, M. S. Lonergan, Ald. Archibald, tho English listen te the Irish demand.

J. Coughlin, Frank Brennan, ex-Alderman (Prelonge applause.) They find disagree-
laansey, B. Tansey, T. Fogarty, S. able nanes in the English Parliament for

Mcmaauy, M. C. Mullarky, Hugh McKay, anything they do net quite like, and so, they

Rugi McLenail, AId. Farel James scalI the Irish National poliey ai policy f o-

McCready, R. J. Devins, Richard Thomas, structinu. (Laughter.) We have nut ben

'preidenat Irish Protestant Benevolent o- in the least degrec dismayed ty the name-

iet-y), M. M. Tait, Q C., M. P. Ryan (col- we said, call it by any name - yon like, ob-

ector cf cuit-oms), A. G. Grenier, M. Scan- -truction, if you will, instinCtion if you

an, Edgar Judge, Jonathan Rodgson,Hienry please (od applause), construction if you
rnes, D. . Bowie, Gea- 11cm, Geo. Olda' pIeye ulorevendestruction, (prolonged ap-

M. d. F. Quin. P. Donnelly, . D. -cGi- mao u e)a ng destructio (ploaefo wp-

bit A, J. Kwasnagh, J. O'Hara, Jamets Piautobathful~ toat lOUplcyO forc vhe
llarçper, P>. J. Oyle, assistant city> att-orney, moah-r eole fait-iaro tand peomlend, wbn t-eo
F. X, Pe'rreault, R. Dialglish sud A. G, fric- Isb pth pl un çto ni tocourmnd, and v
Bear. birenmat- ranyti1 yecond t thr demad sud

The chila ntroduced t-be letror t-o mthe oiy tel cnotne.I- th dAppase.)df
the audienee wit-h a 1ew laudatory remarksa t-ho poleasnars aliin tohave reppurseit) i

oan bis caree-r as a mati cf lettons und s st-at- t-Lie oicy we areo raayt t-a ave raeurmo t-e

man~u He spoke of t-ho manrer lu whaich t-be t-bt p as muchr reaery tan have rcas ret

,u<:tion Iradt ison lu t-be publiecatimaition of iucceit-h aial mah weohgyeswonit ast.e
Iac-a veara. 11ow not very' long ago it vas ppsuese.) Nthing eaa vonl -o'i ab

1arnaancerdto bu a question not vwt-lia t-be donle. thetingh roor, for thidea balih

ramnge o! practtical polit-es, sud how il ha dasne , for t-be Eglish oria fer t on
bcen raised to t-hait point by t-ho eilforts of Mrv. heaan-tor tho Eglish Partiameintaira-

Whon ltr. McCarthy arase to apeaka t-he maninsa it present canst-itutoe.

cheerst andi applause .vas deaeoning, aind aim t tishole who t-b ptec cft this
lasted for soume tir-ôe, Ait-or ret-uruhag thainka EgCath thove put-ribe Grat-htbisa
li t-ha choiceat language fer thle reception loir.n Moard the doriinoheYon rana

giron him, t-be loarnedi Parliamient-arianu pro- h wsiermotPteant-sith oiieh Ybad dItogehe
cdel -withb bis ect-ure on CiThe Cause cfwev te dontlPe teiras fel oc otymo
lanad" in thbe cearme of whi-ah ho said- ta 50Ruao doueatboit reliwonTetrm

"i f have cerne bore for t-be purpose e! ex.-c t-b onesc reigion iTh ontin
plsnig ha i mmt by t-be national cf Wolf Tuvaroiot t-ce-ln

camecfIrlad. n kow vory veil t-bat, applause, fe continneti: Ye m0 lhe rofr

symppovi- t-o benatinldas hf fea -iesyor-e tbu t-iling milons lu En

Fe -e intimenttIhena
8 namot -poi - to and at at-or t-hee misguided poe v t

er lto osaie i awouit beteeb or Oece ma t-ho arguments ein favoercenvrtet tet-ba-caua h
ff in RueHu 0 -a i-i sm ,a

levgruly to use my enocMlom t erhaps more, even for their own advantag
la hinging them ateisnd te bliovo in t-bepoap
justice eng!n t cause, s nt-sair claim of sue- than for the advantage of Ireland, they vi

ceas, antinlut-be airnost certaint>' undor pro. voe antivove as anc mn la fauzryf lleiiii
cess, and ~in theams etan ne ve idependence for my country. Wher

vidential conditions of its gaiing vier t-er wut seen f ouigt-t r e

anti triumph. (Applaum.) What- js t-hous- t-bore w-re but- sevon or ight rooelulc

tiunal cause aiaIrelanti9.Whst is it the Irish and detrined followerse of Mr. Parnell-

people asicaat the band sof t-boteW bha cv(long ocoa u fdappla ue)-w esowed et-

raie them b>' shoot force eofaaj catty? Dot-h a>'slves capable of holding~ at- ha>'t-e ho b

asic anythiug unrosmenable ? Deot-boy amk force eftht-e i buedred ant i t> Englisi

as anyth ppoe t-othprinoiples of justice? Scotch and Irish members, who at that tim

Deutboy aeok anyteingaet o! akeeping wth 'ith anc rare exception, weo banned againi

t-be usage o! Ct-er nations ana tit-er cern- us. Wo hava grewn nov freint-be sevono

munitica ? Do they ask anyt-ting different egt momberogtay-oseigty-s x andi h doe t

froma -thst groat pranOiplO whieb binda t-ha t-ink - t-be esgty-iii mon wiii show t-hon

people etft-hrmDominione wCanada tagothr? selvea less capable or Lose earest tban t-

What we ask is that a people markedout as handfnl omen cht get rsw-ho mall begetin

t-a distinct- nation bygoagravblasl1 limita, b>'t-bre came stiob great-roait-a. (Great-am
at inca n ad by.tge soveraucpi t-e fies,sha iiaue.) Now, what are the chances of eu

ho regardedas a nstionalit-y .nvieg saut-ort> cas! ! rWhat a the probahiita o! t-e Iri

over its own local and å mestt affaira, ant cause along carrioedwfth s ome onablotina
t- , t-idmlnlat-e t-noie affaire lu t-be va> t-at t-o"I have alvaysclainnoti for t-be constitti-on

ît- shalh sasrn motanti juit. . Is t-bat- an un. agitation, - whiob t-be proent- pà'rty are cer

tesanabl eprapoait-oti- dr, an,-Irrat-onal do -. daneting, t-ha oo-opraton ant confidence un

man aTht p dem.nevr'pep rdalasssta , an, more-t-han tat, t

-wOtth.ifle îtf-ntlO.n,isinoPP ev-r-t-h ptlaDRpAf 41ih'ôoop e$ipyt-ho i>lIf 4nii& f.j o 0liod ifecan t4e'sab li onttutlon tin i Vol>' 556
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final an complete suce as. (Renewed ap- one of Mr. Parnell'a followers. (Laud Ireland was more determined and united!
Plae.) Net vir>' may weeks ago at tho cheor.) .I saw once in Paris a than ever and its hopes higher in the minds

close of a debate on t he second rading of! ec of sculpture called " The Swedish of the people. After a lengthy discussion
Mr. Gladston's bill (applause) I came uei'. Two menwere lashed together with resoltions wereoadoptedexpressmig gratitude pe

throughthe lobby of the defeated company trong. leathern thonga, each with a knife to Mr. Gladatote, to America and t- Autsetrt. Su
with a sympathetic Euglish ember of Par- raisedl to atab the t-ber. It reminded me of ia ro their gonerons support, deolaring coa- S.
liament, and he put his arn t-hrough mine, the situation between Ireland and England. tinueâ ooùfidence lu Mr. Parnell's leadership du
ani as ho walked along ho saiid te ume most I asked myself when shal t-bis duel cesse ? and pledging support to the Irish people in
kindlyI: "I do hope you are nat cast down and I pray God that the day soon shall cmo resisting ev-iouan by the organizationof sub- t-evi

by what we know must b t-ho resaIt of this who.the two nations, ceasidg thoir warfare, scriptions te aid tho evicted. Mr. O'Connor, Su
division to.night." And I said t-e hm: shall learn t abide together, not as enemies, president; Mr. Biggar, vice-president-; Mr.
" Cast down? Why how could I ho cast but as lovina sisters. (ontiued cheering O'Kelly, treasurer ; Mesrs. Redmond, Justin wr

aown ? 1 walked through this lobby seven and waving e handkerchfs) &lcCarthy, Healy and Brady, secretaries, ce

or eight years ageo with ix or seven men as- Mr. Curran, MP., thon proposed a vote of were eectod. aCadiffwas aeosen as the scene of

serting this samne eltiima for Home Rule; and thanks t the eminent lecturer for his abie of the convention net year. o

nov I go through this ame lobbv with three addres. This was seconded by Mr. 1. Barry, ,h

bundred and ton men, led by the greatet and thon there Wert lotd calla for Mayor AT WESTMINSTER AlIBEY. co
Englishmau and orator of his time-led by Beangrand, who referred te the very netice- St. Edward'a Day was kept in London on th
Gladstone. (Great applause.) Talk to me able foature that the large audience was mt Wednesday, as it has been kept for sentral ha
of being cait down! Where bas there been composed of Irishmen alone but gentlemen years, by a special Mass at the Church of S. ab
sncb a victory achieved by constitutional andand ladies of ali creeds and nationalities. He Peter and Edward, ab Palace Gat-e, and by tr
peaceful mna ait any time within the his- aise imade particular mention of the passage the visit of a concourse of devout persns toer
tory of politics, within t-he memory of tan . of a resolution in the City Couneil expressing the ahrine of the saint imi the imighboring Pl:
Gc through ali political history and you will sympathy with lMr. Gladstone's Home Rule Abbey. At SS. Peter and EIvard'a the bc
find no such example of an idea, a more idea measure and how that resolution was passed large congregation, among whon-t w-se di
haviag met with euch majestic, magniaunsnianously and without an amendient Lord Courtenay, listened to a sernion ha
fient progresa msutch a short spaceof time bomng offered. (Loaud applause). by the lev. Cyril Forster, who t-
and with such apparrmtly inadequate moeans. Hon. Mr. Mercier was then calleà for and alild to a remarkable prophecy e! King t-
(Great applause.) Now, as you know, no delivered a.neat speech, in which hoe tate EdAward, t-o the efect that horrora shouldh h
great raforan in Eugland was:ever carried that in their little unpretentious legislature come tpon England and lier doom not ceaide s8
through at the first rush. If yau look back at Quebcc they thought one day of the Irish tili "a green trec is riven in twaii, and thie i
to the history of all great English reforms, people and the cause of Ireland, and that part torn asunder bo carried away, but of itc th
you will find that they were rejected and there, too, a reolation had been proposed in own accord return te the stem and break out ga
defeated in the first instance, but after a favor of such a measure, and that he vas with blosson and bear fruit." After inter- t
while the ideaettles down io the minds pleased t-o be ale to say that the honer- of preting this as an allusion to the reunion of v
of the Erglish people, and wheu it- settles proposing such a reaoition fell upon a Christendon, Fathor Forster asiei thu coua- a
down it takes firmu hold and is certain t-o abcFreecl-Canadian. (Prolonged applause.) gregation to go quietly and reverently t-o f
carried into legislation. ow that will b After Mr. McCarthy had briely retarned Vestminster ALIey one by one, nit m
the way with the homne rule question. (Ap-, thanks, the audience gave three rousing en a truc, and there pray fr the conver- i
plause.) Six years 6ge the strongest gov- cheers and a tiger for the lecturer and the si - of Eglaid. Aucordingly, at about one i
erinent evor sec up je Englanal vas gathering dispersed. o eock, a large number of visitors preenteil c
formed under Mr. Gladstone. The Irish themiselves at the entrance of Henry \ il.'t i
Parliamentary party were only twenty -chapel ia the ALbbey, and haviag paid teir ta
strong. There were many other Irish \VELCOME McCARCTHY. sixpences, proceeded tthe tomb of Kiang Ed-
miembers who b d ben pliedged tosupport ne, ward. It e-as an edifyiug sight t-o se peoplulu
lîmt these mon turnedi againt s, desertedi us, From the OUawa Frie Pren,) knecling ttrec or four deep round the shrin t
and in eve'y great division voted in favor of Ca:a' MILLE FAILTUE t-o ur :lai in private rayer. Many of the visitera4, a
our eneiaies. Wehad the strongest- gavern- ù le-adr tried and true inl spite of tbe precautions E e thea police
ment ever existing in any time arrayed Eacli stiurdy freeman's welcomao glad ,fficer on duty, placei their rosary beal t
against twenty men. But-now e have Mr. Is surely due to y)u. for aa few momeant un the tomb. But tlie l
Gladstone in favoir et lome Rule. Weil, no, Who e'er haive toiled iai freedonu cause scene and the occasion which were so t-
I venture to predict that the Tory Govera With iftdi t-otagtue and t--t; consoling to Catholics aroused very different t-
nient camnt possibly hld office unles Nor faitered in the daily strufe feelings in the breasts of certinl prsons
they conciliate thc Irish party and One way Der Erin's rigits te win. whose bigotry bas doubtlesa recivedl a frehla
or another accede to the Irish National de- One t-aient the utltitude, inpetmus froin the ignortaat example just set
mand. (Loud and prolongei applause.) Pet- A .upil to the fe- : them by a person who ought t-o knuw b--ter t-
sonally, I wold rauch rather that the English But na tur witla a laîvish hand -the Tory Scretary for War. Shortly t-
atest-sman, who risked power and populiarity Bestowis asore nyon. before nena and before the influx of pilgrimi f
t-o i'troduceo a measure o! Home Rual for Ire- Tie power of Lanim, (oldsmaaaithis grace, facir Father Forster' church, a Mr. l
land, were the English statesman t-o arry Shiel's vehenence et tone, M'Clure, secretary to saine Protestant t-
that measure ta sccees. (Applause.) Mach. R'nancer, statesua, orator,- association, aarived et the chapel of 
indeed, woulal I prefer-mach, I am sure, Are blent in youailoet. King Edward the Confesseor when soveral ;
would ail my colleagues proeer-that Home Yes y he who breaths the bracing air, priestsuand laymen were aIready kineeling le- v

tRule for Ireland should be accomplished by That fis our val!eysi free, fore the shrino in an attitude of prayer. Mr. f
the genius of Mr. Gladstone. (Leud applause.) M'uut cherish wiitI the foideat love M'Cture thereupon oudly protested against
Yet. e! course, we Irishmen are solicitous for A friend of liberty; aIuach proceedinge in a Proteatant place ofm
the Irish cause and we vili take haine rualra So awe, true sons of this good Rsil, orship"-which be denounced as "in

from any party whatsoever which sees it-s vlie watche. yîour grand career, famous." A superintendent of police was iai

ay ta grant-us that justice which alone ve Ad to ach effrt coanit lent conversation with nue of the priests, and Mr.
dernad, anti leis than which wu With Our Canadianacheer. ClIure made certain representatioas te tnat h
never cae accept. But let me say '%W fr.u: F.m.THs ' Youwhocome oflicer, who, however, duclined to interfere. w
this : No matter what Government Fram dear fritd 'fr away, On leaving the chapel Mr. MOClure encoun'

or what band of antatesmen my Rare type of noda-eay and iorth, tered a numboer of pilgrims in the Abbey', e.
have the honor of carrying a horne rule We gar-et you iereto-day; Iwhen ho again loudly dencunced the " i g
meansure, histry will write two ames, and The fritd and leader f t-hait race, vaiion." |s
two ames only, on the monument which ias Whiclh, through -he ages 1-g, Tl -A ' ERIN
raised to the success cf that mnuascre-ald Ha; waged a fiareo and etless war TIE PATRONS 0F ERIN.
those uames wilIle the names of Gladistone 'Gainst tyranny and wronaago h s sthe arnll n vDr. e! thoa n uinu t
and Parnell. (L ud applause.) Speak, Prophet,with the trillingitengue Univeriitv. We would aB the attention o i

1 want to give you my assurance, as ts That never yet did fail, the Toronto Mail and sone of lits contriabuconviction of one who bas seen ad atudiei To fo-t-er love for a.therliad tors netably Gldwin Smith, te the annexed o
publc lif- more than mot men have, tbat Ins ams of Clan na Gael. uent passage, which we quote from the b
the triumph O Our cause is close at hand, Describe far 'as, in graphic speecla, oen passage, the o hueadn N tha A
tbat the carrying 'f home rle is as certain The struggle for the land ; little Mrk under thodbona moiting. Nmeiher

as the rising of to-morrow's mui, and And mention, il whe -each came, he Mail ned rGld in Smith canitpeio

that within two or three years at the farthest. The men of Parnel •imband .atoelearue i s rcTa iwlutrni u s ot-

(Chor.)Thre ent as c anse which Raoman Oat-holiism, cor cai n billutrieama Ot
(Cheers.) There neer was a caue wh Oh I w-st us te thenrait valci name b brandei with bigotry, intolerance of
fat lusshort ai tinbe anich wid net- achiee Where Irih Sham-rocks grow, or want of patriotism. s

And'tel usif those firy dells, IHow IRELAND lIAS CLUNG TOTJIE FAITI. t-
complette and enduring succos. I want t-e Where tabled rivers flow. "i T faith preaached b St. Patrick bas t

give you the assurance of my conviction that Present to us thof asiguits sublime,'bee the consolation and glory of Ireland s
a w-hen we get tiat Irish Parliament it Wll be Within Westmister Hal, " bori a ongenight asaal and litical
i in the fuLleat and the complet t mnose the Wier GladitonI hads and Panel plis durieg s long night o social and politaua i

i Natioal l'.rlijamnent of the Irish eople. And despots 'fore them iUl. ' oalaumity aT e pe opla at-l ela upasse a

1(Hear, lheur.> IýVo shallboy udit-ber seett ireugi trials amati aromiaaseldom c 1iaalheil

Sear cl-asri that Natial Paria ent. The straugle now is drawiag near, " orExceeded in the painful histry of

nrce.as> ie thaut t-be assistancmet A grand and gtrious closeI; nations. They lst almaiost everything that t
>(Cheors.)iWe an t th anal o One effort more, agi:at strita' t-h world sots a value tpo,--land and e

every rihmn or brains and cor- And scatttred aire our lois, " walth, anld polit-al coequmnce ; but ti

- science and energy to iela us by smocothing Then aetorhtria gîs lier ua' amidi al tli lasses, they kipt
out the future of our long disturbol and dis- With fast-iancrasuîg faae; as a hiddn treaure beyond price f
tracted country. (Hear, hear,) I am not Andnalcev rrn: shal U taforgot thea ie of the faith sown by the bi

e witoiut a hope, ai trong hope anda atrone - McCarthy' ,i huia il naimne. RE " te sthand i t triuk, This has been a lamp t-
a conviction, that lu that rish Parlia ment ' O t a v 1 .o hfItENeit ail.a aebard e t er a hnap t
ýs abail hare eut frienîls eft-h-e ftuame, t-be mon Ot-aa, Ne l.<J886. "t-e their et-ot-anîd ai guide t-o t-h epatli;

s o Ul urr, thr ewth nie. (Har, hear.) " this has- been an unepeakable coaifort of

f Sincer,>'do1Ibe tiat those who noW earst -" rany au bon t beant aweat evea ct-ler

e bit-trlyoppose us in the House of Commoes ST. PATRICKIS, ROME. c dinforthe wid w and the wbildlsits sua-
3. aill come into that Irish Parliamenb AcanisIIoP awatSn io-NTS OUT TIIE sINIFI- " bereavement-; it has made the por clheer-

s and taki ae th etir sact3 sde by Biaie tbi ANCE OF JUD FTEEAL'i DONATION. fui], aand light-hearted, and happy, and joy-
aountrcoasgvelis a fnrt-(ia rchens)-aitid LINcoLN, Neh., Nov. 6.-In a letter t-o " eus, in the midat of thoir deep poverty ; it g

t bat-thy veii aork ith us for it-s regnera- John Fitzgerald, President of the Irish , has lightened.distress ; Ii has made men in

o tian and ts retoration. On the part-of every National Land League, scknordging "is l k different to injustice, teaindg t-hem nd t

id Irish Nationaiit, whether member of Parlia- subscription of nearl $2,500 fer St. Patbi"k' hokferalr aaappier analtboite angd, c

a meut- or private indiVidual, at home or here, Charoh iu Rome, Archbishop Walsh, of u b- twhmro aIl wrang ant injustice isaavengot. t-

me I hol eutthe band of friendship andt brot-- lin, makes the following significant allusion "The faitb son b>' trhogroat saint goos oue t

vi erboodti t-earbittereat- Ptoaoiit- ppeaietits t-o t-becoliapse ai t-be prosent YEugliah ila-I"fncrsing eer>' Iear. Like t-ebeohnsela

among the Orageaen et Ulster. (eas uence at-t-e Vatican an Te fel>' yterIlbalt rupon rt-erock, t has ithtaod

o hoat.) takes sBpoolal porsonal iut-erost lit-is vork. < v-en>' st-ros f w-led sud bail t-bat-basn
o hear.Vice-May the Lord spare you ta carry Yut maest stasrtd then that yoursploenia btete itou -ietrredy p againstee l t-e 
>f At t-hre (hoss)contribtion t-e it- aili att-tact- hie spciel "puasntsetfbores>' havenet-baunable t-a

i it. .MCarth -la the memorable wodeof attention.,a It avili frituhl -au " o lt tho o et een-urios basheo
obr.Psruola ae oDuot aBord t-e ibas an Irisb-et-ber evidentiee!oft-atr-wbdho ienefotaltarint-tava' t-t; u nt-leirat t

l .Panint-elanse, e nomat--t owat bis creed. bas so fuIly realized that out Irish " tion nor bribes bave succeeded le removig

a ns t sa Oneof thé mont memrable moveoent tl very far indeei from bing It; it has grev t bho a might> tor, andt

t- nalai t-be home tale dohate t-o hoatw-bat- aut enerniesta, short t-bie sinco se 44bnhi ot-bna-itb s-rn -a

nr ing an-therembe rf tdebarisb party iudnstrisaly sbored r tdeiov himinto ut assailed it, they have passed away with
e member afte rua e er. Speaker, a a believin it t-c be Ren. Fatber Flynn, pr- " eut doing it any harm. Nor yet
r. ri nd say ot t-bis neas re." " , motet a! te n o cb urc F, w-rites te Mn r. Fitz- " la It stif e m el> vitb t-ho pa e r o ro a

e sbr. Sar, s a P ro -aat pmça-gnî h bshça cf your natIve lti sat-nO;e t assails aw-has di ofni.

aeirt audero a t-o om ltne party vas Istato have foundi s homo. It will not t-ail t-o senti a " lard; wherevtr t-ho t-l oft eigaatin cr -

at W a t-paw-, a ayan, ni s esuces- srve t-h causeo ai the nti a-erla n. ws "ma' e asat hopatig anew t-ho faitb

>0 Esoagain.wa ChrlesO sag ) Arnti " der-ers from t-boit native t-bore t-bore may beo

n to1 yentbau flchseei) t-bat if IRISHMEN IN BRITAIN. <ibavenbyal gi b nerlted f-rom t-boIt fat-hors,

o- nsterd quietber maoid o! t-o a ! Uster LtvEroOL, Nov. 8.-Fioebeundredi dole- "~ aia many more w-ho, vitbout dieeylng thbe

ah -otad voe, te aerit a! anIr Patrliament gmt-es attendeti t-ho convention e! t-ho Iriesh "'faitb, nevorthelots dishonor It w-l-bt-oitr

a! (applao) ehe ter nît !tb aseetoi National lague cf Great Bri-ain her to-day "li-e, still w-bat-vo thor lat o! rs C-b

l t-bed to art->'d w-ont-e cas f Ireland. O'Connot, Jos. liggar anti Wm.UO'Briena. Tho "no enords, nay> ho said. vt- t-be -tms-

ho Ba Det'oty as -io at s-t as a nu] eeing le 1885. Presidont Otionntt l Iondi b> -hobad
ho. t-h cerryt o! mîy -at opstd t-o t-ho maltd- ho nover bofore had snch fait-h lu t-be venerable reaewhmbo>ltebu-ee

RETREAT AT «. ANICET.

The Retreat of the Jubileefor the French.
eaking portion of the parh opened Wed-
day, the 22nd uit., an*-continueduntil
nday, the 24th. The Rer. Father Nolin,
J , of Montreal, delivered the instructions
ring the txercises, and the many who par
ok Uithe divine iiie-giving .%crament&
as sufficient proot of his succehs. On
unday evening aIl the chililre of the pariah
ere assembled in thechurohand received the
v. fat-her'sbleeaing. This was averyaffecting
remony, and, te eur knowledge, the irat
fthe kind that has taken place in our parish
urch. Fathber Beaubien's zoal noglects
othing that will in any marner benefit his
ngregation ;,his labors are incessant, and,
ough but one year in charge of the parish,
as given many visible jireoos of, superior

1bility in hLis mieinttrationas. The building
ustees have decided ta commence the
ection of the new church next aspring. The
dan for the building is original, and i n
eauty of lesigi will h equal tm any i tlae
iocese outido tho eity. atbther ]rçialuien
las esree:'rtlhissatisitrant toath people Mt
he gonhrou imianner in wichl tihey haive con-
ributed their a upjprt a ait ialtu ;gmenta;
ae extolled their patie-,ce tpending the leerae
ettliag the dillieulty iLiea at liat cx-
ted ia !ocating th it-e, cuti î.r
he harmnony which exists siu:e tie proul-
ationas of tiat decre, ami aiaitired tlien the
emple wlhich they were nauat to builai
oui boe wortlhy to it ai ta a ouituet-
bttesting to posterity the ta ;lg ita a.nîi
iuifh cf t-he y-e, aithiilat n îî ,_4lk r thaea
inda andL lacaritsa-la o -i ti u im ware war

ng with a good n ill this h<l %1 Im k w re n
mare, t-leir leIml t in ga-r ta ia
ou woaltl blthol withli pride tis tow;ering
antuartaaaay, tle glorioi ir-kIi of ieir aua
ors.
Our convent, grown famou9 :1 n. -eat Il

e;arang, im lar ttuale aiuspie et the' Siai-
erhoa of Ilh la i, hai nli v-age- att-d-
nci of pLia ilA tii t- ran. i d' .t cmiairiie
very lbranca of f-r lh i L :I ag-Al uca
ion, Iand ae attendcd iot ta ly l1y t-lo youang
adisi tif thc vicinity, but nuny eroeimtlir
partis, Nlotreaal contrii-utoag ira t -t a, ret-k
lhis fvrud alie t! anlity anal d htir.
taig to purnu thtir a ies. ons-isinag a-at
dadmril..lu atif very ialtiiy laiad oit tton- la,
banks of the St. Lw, -ren,: , '. c ruma.mi ia aiii i
xtenmsive view of dehgi i e-ceaicry, whti

the mind anil eye hav aid Lpl-t ramarij y a1;f
easting on the beautieo.ntiiita, t-i li !
ng a great aiiatancr min calLiv ina.; a t ait

for ithe beantiful, and ini ring t-i young
heart with un exalted rverce foir N rai-'i
God. Those combinimed wita may ta ad
antage maake this a very desirmIub! scilhtio!
or youing ladiecs.--cot.

MALTA.

Colorilg&e " AncaiaIe-at t ir a!a ile ellblatn ma shlia oam tlue aiaiktno twa nt

hrae mo other umaia liad evar lbtei, a a-i
uch spectaal' as tht which I m r--t a
ivery evening at aight.atl. 1 ai h tahtii-

lorious tropicall maouitght the calim
a lies oitpreal laka mc àiighty mii a-or,
ar aie t-ae ye camn rahi, wlit na
ound i-reaks the dep, il eamy mtil ai1
ave the lapping of the wt-r agiinat liteva
el's aides. very riPplpin uiiar aialm -'l
ntn living lire as it breaki aiI va i a,
nly te be followed by tirensh spukî-i lan
right and numba, rie as a sawiarm i tlireties.
gainst the cold splendor of the mnaaailit
ky every strand of our lower rigging, frot
the topmast stay te the liwet tat iae, standas
ut transfigured-no lnger a ih t coblîwtela
f t-rred and grimy roper, but a rsl:cle-r
3tair of eachantud gossamaî i leadiniig pi-
o soma fairy palace fiatr away ami ng
the stars A flash of asiver lig;it
uddeuly shoot upward fmnin the sladowy
-aters tielow and fals iupon Our lower dc-k
a the form of a flying fish, shaking fronits
liRtening winge a shower of t-½ay rialîliw.
And then, as the moolight Iegis t lotfade,
rhe larkening seai leiligltedi up witI am
raless procesion of loaating lamta, aihedding
rtina I thrtm-tn, sOft ILys Rai puIple, pKii; or
t ight green, in which a matter-af-fact lai-
-ssaor of naturalbitory woauldl sie nathing
att " the nlîI nih:csphorescent jully- liai> i
Lhe tropii-al seßs."

CLOUNIEL
SJcy, ai N ·c Y-k TY-

Clonmel, further down the Suir, used to lie
mpertant te the County Tipperary and it
e.ighorhood because it was the head o navi-
atian; but the railwsya braght lti commer-laal erninauo t-o a fait. Tva bund ed yeare

go it was f amous for a terrible check te
Cromwell, who breached its wall at a cor-
aie spot during the day and orderd
he assaiuit at dawn p t-he morrow. But
ha had not reckoneff with the Irish com-nander-& yeung geninm whc hsid atadîed
var ln Spain and rottrneld te help hie

aountryann. During nte igbt the men,pomen and abilirena coustrueted parallel

alla froin the breach inward ant closed t-e

Inuer end, mounting cannon in such a w 5yas:o command Uic lana t-hue fnrmed. Grena-

taIl, as wo learn from a contemporaneous
account of the wars between 1641 and 1650,ras se Bure cf his prey t-bat, having put hie

eqeadroens e motion toward the breaoh, ho
rode ta the nearest gate of the City te waituntIl his moen mshoul-d open lt-. Tho iron

Paaet anfl voore of t-ho Du-h

breaah t-ho fomost files discovered tho t-rap
whlah had Ioee set t-em, atoped sud osio

frcod their comarad e jta t-ho lsne anti? it
vas comsaletoly fuil. Thon tho sligbe he

gave orders t-o close t-he breach, thoeveomen
sud hbldron hurled heavy' atones upon t-ho

O Neal coula defond t-i placesn longer ho
decampod and Cromweli razed t-ho fortifica,

le vhose mnel n g is
5,gey a'~ -~- taa tat ,e-. Io

Ili ,
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